
REVIEW OF TRADE V
Better Prices in All Gommodltiea I

Seems the Bui* in Eerry Bao- I
tlon of the Country. K

WOOL, PIG IRON AND COTTON. I
Bar Iron Demand la Enormous, and
Oontraeta for Immediate Delivery

Out of the Question. 2
. t

NEW YORK. Nov. 10..R. 0. Dun & i
Co.'e weekly review of trade to-morrow I
will say: ,

The most noteworthy features of the ,
time Is the rise In prices. Cotton rose J
on Wednesday to 7.81 centa with much
excitement, putting the price tH cents I
higher than a year ago and vet It was ?
still higher In September, 18*7. Wool !
has risen relatively more about 10 per J
cent in two weeks and the average of ]
100 quotations by Choates Brothers Is <

higher than It hss been at any other
lime since May, 1893. Fig iron has Im
risen further, tSS being quoted for an-
thraclte No. 1, the highest price since
January, 1888. Both sides are at the
highest point since January, 1873, hav- ch

lng risen all the year very reaction. cxte

Prices of products have not corrcspon- ttl0,
dlngly advanced. Leather and boots Ar'°
and shoes were higher In November, un!l1

1816. than they are now, cotton' goods Nun

were higher In January, 1896, woolen e,M

goods In July, 1894, and event the pro- wecl

ducts of Iron, though greatly advanced <v*c>l

are not as high as they were In Janu- rece|

ary, 1890. Such wide discrepancies In evcn

advance cause much embarrassment, Cec"

hut are the natural characteristic o( a othoJ
rise which la mainly due, not to con- tht 7

certed action In any trade, but the 81011

pressure of a consuming demand the thc '

«ver known, which for the conti

time exceeds supplies, though very tin- wero

equally. Its results begin to Justify the prorT

conservative feeling which finds ex- Tuut

presslon in many branches of business. Heai

Iron Lead /.
The iron Industry, which has led all

others, in the advance, now leads the n 01

way toward a readjustment gf values. Mr
While contracts for pig cover the entire i8|an
product of the most Important districts hono
for six to nine months in advance,many pj
of the consuming works in some lines dur|,
approach the end ot their orders, and
have new competition io meet, so that Mr
sheets have fallen $4 per ton at Pitts- land
burgh and $9 from the highest point in noon,

September and plates are $6 lower there Park
and $3 at Philadelphia. At the same Paul)
time bars are $1 per ton higher both at gania
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, the de- day.
mand being enormous and at Chicago ling,
very heavy contracts have been made
for car and Implement works. A bridge Dr.

combination is thought likely to effect tolne

future business in structural shapes even!
which continues large for the season. A Hne 1

break in the London market continues
large for the season. A break In the 41,1

London market depressed tin and sales wua'

were made at 28 cents.
the

Boot and shoe makers are generally
getting about the 10 cent's per pair adVancethey have held necessary, and an(7
have as large contracts in most lines as Ktt,5tl

they now wish to close, In view of the at

uncertainty about materials. Leather fjree
continues very strong and in that also ,8S

dealers are not anxlouB for greater
commitments, but consuming demand J*1* 3

causes large sales in advance of productlon.seI

Wool has been very strong again, ^Tarr'
though sales at Boston were but 13,404,000pounds against 21,557,500 the week Be88|
before, for large transactions elsewhere Stl*ei

has risen the weeks aggregate to 20,- w,nn

181,500 and buyers hold firmly for out- Mart

side prices. Nothing like the sensa- ff,n,a
tlonal rise of last week has continued taine

and the buying by manufacturers is Good

lower though still large. This and ac- Th
counts of the goods trade indicate that f ,
«n extraordinary business Is expected
lor the next season. The rise In cotton

on "g(
as yet helps manufacturers whose contractscover production well ahead, but wt
the buying has been mainly by traders At th
and based largely on expectation of a ton,
very low estimate of yield by the de- icer.]
partment While last year's official es- Pa> r

tlmata was not highly accurato the poBt_
whole trade here and abroad then p|an,
counted on a large crop and was right (jjate
Wheat has not been very active nor

strong, although western receipts have /

much declined, being 4,931,907 bushels Col
for the week against 9,924,045 last year. Mrs.

Exports are also smaller, the Atlantic the h

2,668,637 bushels, flour included, against Fern
1,016,961 last year. The decrease in for- city,
elgn demand may be ascribed in part to gate
heavy previous exports, but perhaps acy <

still more to the great movement of
corn, 3,458,104 bushels for the week A

against 2,062,331 last year. Corn ad- 'will
vanced about as much as wheat fell, on B
though with prospect of a heavy yield, the i

Failures for the week have been 157 in Men'i
the United 8tates against 211 last year will 1
and 23 in Canada against 26 last year, the t

take

Meetings for Hen.
The young men's meeting this even- Th(

Ing at 8 o'clock, at the Young Men's one (

Christian Association building, will be the "

of special interest. fat r

To-morrow is the beginning of the w,th

week of prayer for young men, observ- and

ed annually by the Toung Men's Chris- larg<
tlan Association. A men's meeting will 8p,er
be held at 4 o'clock, to which nil men P'acl
are Invited. Rev. R. R. Bigger will and
give an address on "Neglected Oppor- Th
tunltles." The music will be an at-

*

tractive feature. Mra. Wis<

|
Headache for Forty Yeara. ,h

for forty year* I offered from rick bead* nigh
taba. Amriio I union Celery King. nitt>
Tilt reauit WM gratifying nnd aurprimng, tJur

Uljr headaches leaving at one*. The head* "Th
' tehee nead to return every eeventh day, but

thankfl to Celery King, I hate had but one 8har
headache In the la*t eleven month*. Iknow
V*1 *h*tctiPKl me will help other*.-Mr*.
John J). Van Kenren, Haugertlen, N. y. W
Celery Kin«careeConatlpatlonand all die- «pn#

a«y* Hold by druggiatt. 26c. and 60c. 2 .
whe

^ I m

WEAK, FADING WOMEN
Departing Health and Beauty Called

Back By Dr. Oreene'a Nervura. >

^Wh*» U mor« mtUnohol^ than th^ytofctoj* w*yuxt4J

i
(errat* fn«v«r fed» p*lola«*7 «Mi, orjuijrFn4- M
«ke, Mid ( i1m» wall andTuv* ftiood toMttiiJ 4m1 M

imb«uno ntara of jot worn® wmW? i.n*daaShufesK&K^ttshLlsBL. ,.»,

SOCIETY. Wheel! n;
part, of

lef Interest for the com'.ng week greatcre
tiding all over the city,' centero in
"Book Carnival," to be held at Muslca
n hall, Thursday, Friday and Sat- Monday
y. for the benefit of the Bay the Bost<
»ery. Because of that very little at the O
is booked for the latter part of the comes w
c. The large social affairs of the c. A. ani
: will be the Married Ladles'Euchre
>tlon at the Carroll Club. Monday Mrs. Ji

Ing: the Whltaker-Roessllng, and Blanche
Sehon out-of-town weddings and Spinster*
notable entertainments, including

Wilson entertainment of the Spin- Mr*

and the Moffat entertainment for ley' 18 ln

debutantes. The week Just ending ^
lined many functions, all of which p|*ttsbur,

beautifully carried through; parents
ilnent were the Moffat-Storer- Meche.'
islg afternoon entertainment, the
ne dinner, the McMasters enter- j^r. ^
nent, the McLure dinner, the Island btated tl
es Club reception, the Carroll Club marriage
talnmen: and the Brlce party. home on

and Mrs. William H. Hearne, of ^[e^ere
d Place, beautlfnlly-entertalned in

warp r
r of Mr. and Mrs. Julian J. Hearne, '

, . the guesi
ttsburgh. who were McLure guests Mrg ghe
ig the week. ness.

b. Wiley Irwin entertained the Is- Mrg j.
Euchre Club Wednesday after- from *Mo,
the prize winners were Mrs. Fred guest of

s. Mrs. Charles N. Hancher, Miss McMeche
und Mies Alice McCabe. The or- ^0(

latlon will be entertained Wednee- next Tht
November '12, by Mrs. F. M. Welst- for the 1

promises
tertainmc

and Mrs. R. O. McMasters enter- fiYpoeir
d the Island Whist Club Thursday thing unl
ng at their home on North Chap- perfect, i

ments in
,treet thest No
..

* to Ice wa
sb Bassell. of Clarksburg, Is the in »Re
3 guest of Mrs. A. F. Husted, at thing of
Severn." f^'Mn

the drink
is Eleanor Brlce, daughter of Mr. Chrysai
Mrs. L. S. Brlce, entertained th»i "Madame

It's Foot Club Thursday afternoon the"famo
s home of her parents on Sixteenth jn »col
t. In honor of her house guest, hold," lu

Myers, of Harrlsburg. Pa. The coffee, pr

llzatlon Ib made up of the follow- doughnut
rounger society girls: Miss Eliza- gold.
Good, Miss Jessie Moffat, Miss In M .'Ti
>hlno Watertiouse, Miss Edith ^haoye
.Miss Martha Balrd Caldwell. Alias jn
e Stife.. Miss Elizabeth Carr, Miss ger bread
ie Harrison, Miss Mary Simpson, In "Old

i, Miss Mary Caldwell. The prize "Jj1
t>rs were Miss Elizabeth Good,Miss Mrs. Jarl
ha Balrd Caldwell and Miss Vlr- In "Qu
Moffat. The club will be enter- c°c°a. chi

d Thursday, November &3rd, at the Indian wJ
home on Fourteenth street. In M8w

all sorts.
a Debutante Club will be enter- "Under
d next Wednesday evening by Miss ^"Qyy j
e Moffat, at the T. C. Moffat home, for each
3Uth Chapline street. Merrllles

tunes, rer

leellng society will be represented horoscope
e Cecll-Sehon wedding at Hunting HJj,® ® bJ
West Virginia, and at tl*e Wblta- est, but
toesBling wedding at Wilkesbarre, ready to

lext Wednesday. Several elegant Jhe°who!'
nuptial affairs are now being formance
led to be given in this city lmme- benefit, tl

ly upon the conclusion of the wed- rVt°te7' 1

Journeys, in honor of both couples.
0 y' ese

__ MB
onel and Mrs. Kobert White and
Edward Bowie are in Richmond, A Leadlz
ouse guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chiles
ill. nee Miss Kate White, of this Andrew

Mrs. White Is a Wheeling dele- the board
to the Daughters of the Confeder- district, t

convention. home, No
fifth year

delicious, dainty and hot supper hopeless
be served at the Y. M. C. A. hall the lungs
ecember 7th, under the auspices of era! yean

iVoman's Auxiliary of the Toung south for

b Christian Association. A concert resort ho

follow later in the evening In which health.

test Wheeling talent available will lapse, am

part.
At Clncii
and Mr.

» Married Ladles Euchre Club had very nea:

if Its most delightful afternoons of reached '

cason yesterday, at the T. C. Mof- and the e

esldence, on South Chapllne street, 11:15 o'cli
Mrs. Moffat, Mrs. John H. Storer The dct
Mrs. T. E. Tasslg as hostesses. The McNash,
» parlor and reception hall were business,

idldly adapted for the convenient Riverside

ing of the many tables required, company
in keeping were all appointments, by his wl

prises were won by Mrij. Morron, Emma, ]

Barclay, Mrs. Stallman and Mrs. $*** £'
_

McNash.
Among the guests present were jje wft|

Barrett, house guest of Miss Flor- ucatlon,
Ott, at Echo Point;.Mrs. Barclay o'clock £

Miss Barclay, of the Severn; Miss
lenbery, house guest of Mrs. N. E. u. W. ar

taker; Miss Bassell, house guest of church.
A. P. Busted. The next afternoon 'n PoMtlc

:lng will be Friday, December 1, at Jhelattc!
home of Mrs. Jacob W. Qrubb, with in one o

Oriibb and Mrs. J. D. Gulbertson In the tJi

osteases.

p. Blrney K. McMechen and bride GHEE!

expected homo on Thanksgiving. exploslor
mine al

io brilliant social evening event of Harry W
coming week is booked for Monday ftderabl]
t, when the Married Ladles' Euchre by the? f

t entertains at the Carroll Club. f°r aeve

. . .»» « «. , , will rec<
e gamo is called" for 8 o'clock down Jn
P.

C
heeling society will be fully repre- Bitrttk*
ed at the theatre Tuesday evening BJfnataw
n Miss Mabel Howard, a former qJ

HERE AND THERE. ,
ive way, all good people, whllo the conQUeilDihero comis,
0 the xa-ras of the trumpet and the dribbleof the drums;
ow low and meek before him, the, uncrownedking of fall;
reat the tar and soldier, but the hair back

beau them all!
nth bunches of rough hair that o'er hli

shoulders droop.
e strides among his fellows, the one bird

in the coop;
sweater barred In colors, pants baggy

at the knee,
here's a murmur down the side-lines.

"What a mighty man Is he!"

e's the whole thing In the pspers, In the
house and on the street.

Is nstne and fame are frequent on cherry
lips and sweet,

e sways a tyrant's sceptre from his
proud and lofty throne,

e seems to shine unfading In a circle all
his own.

ut the dog must have his Innings, and so
the foot ball man;

here'sbeen no trust on pleasure since this
old world began;

nd if the half back's honors should seem
more than his due.

ecall the bumrs and bruises he bravely
scrimmaged through. -J. W.

Just now the air Is charged with po-

nmoii dciioc in me iiuudincheonof salad, sandwiches, no
eserved fruits, jellies, pickles, He
plum puddings, cakes, bread, sm
9 and other like things will be Plo

do(
ivas the Night Before Christ- wa
;re will be a live Santa Claus, wli
of every description. flni

» Brownies." sweet cider, gin- cd.
I, Browie dolls and toys. Int
Curiosity Shop," a display of wa
hlngn and curios, old fashion- lea
ds, and sweets, and perhaps hui
ey's wax works. the
een of Curds and Creams," pec
ocolate,, Dutch rake, etc. her
» Last of the Mohicans," an esc

ir dance will be the feature. saj
eets to the Sweet," candies of dai

wil
Two Flags" will have anInrepresentation. T
lannerlng" will be the Mecca 801
night's throng, with Meg w'h
and other gypsies, telling'for- We
idlng palms and faces, selling >*«'
tn and prying into the fu- ot
ill. hoi
>ve Is not all there Is of Inter- In
all things pertaining are not P®<
be made public. There can hi*
ibt of a desire on the part of W<
8 community to see the per.because It. and Its objective 1
tie Day Nursery, and its proheKing's Daughtres, of the c,l>
rve the encouragement. I

hm
A. J. McNASH DEAD. W

ig Citizen Passed Away Fri- to^
day Horning trj,

Jackson McNash, member of ii
of education from Webster wo

lied yesterday morning at his
2710 Jacob street. In the flftyofhis age, after a hard and ®

struggle with an affection of an«

Following a custom of sev- baT

i, Mr. McNash recently went °*

the winter. El Paso being the ro*

sought in search qjt Improved CUI

Unfortunately there was a re-
8tu

1 he hastily started for home.
anatl he was met by his wife ,,

Henry Seamon, and was then
r death's door. The party hu
Wheeling Thursday evening,
nd came yesterday morning at

Ih!
leased was the son of William
of this city. Entering the nail
he become manager of the M.

f nail mill. Later he was conkiththe Franklin Insurance
as city agent. He Is survived jrt

Ife and nine children, who are:
Sstello, Howard, Lydla, ChesJr.Harrison, Mary and Nelson

i n member of the board of edwhichIs called to meet at 1:30 .

Junday afternoon. In order to
;c funeral, which occurs at 3:30
He was a member of the A. O. r"

id of the Chapline Street M. E. I
He was nlways a Republican

:s, and had been a member of
rom the Sixth ward. During
part of the Rebellion he servd

f the West Virginia regiments
nlon army.

0 » <

Mine Explosion. ££
NSBURG, Pa., Nov. 10..An

~

i of after damp occurred in the B
t Ilermlnle to-day. In which
'niker and Sol Hurst wero con- n
r Injured. Both were overcome
fas and remained unconscious
ral hours. It Is thought both
over. The mines are closod
consequence of the accident. f|
abtohia.

Boaalit P;

^ 9
ba family. Iaair watch 1fr Monda.** 01

hj
dl

5 girl, will be seen In the star th
"Zaza," Mrs. Leslie Carter's

ration. pi
. n

.1 Wheeling will have a treat 01

evening, Nevember 20, when
>nla Sextette Club will be heard {J
pera House. The organisation to
ndcr the auspices of the Y. M. w

1 merits a full house.

ohn Brown Wilson, nee Miss ^
Hoge, will entertain the in
next Friday afternoon. th

orge Adams, of Pleasant Val- JJ
the east. an

Thomas Reed McKnlght, of 3

fh, is the house guest of her ha

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Mc- {V
Sli
tui

4 Mrs. William H. Shea cele- an

is tenth anniversary of their
Monday evening, at their ro,

South Broadway. A number thi
friends were present and re- jjj
d them with presents of tin- mJ
tefreshments were served and lec
ts departed, wishing Mr. and ®o:

a many more years of happian
Or

Tate Caldwel*. has returned th<
untaln Lak': Park, and Is the ca;
her sister. Mrs. George K. dl>

n, at Pleasant Valley. is
fe!

>k carnival, at the Arlon hall, sp<
irsday. Friday and Saturday, dlt
aenofit of the Day Nursery, no
to he the most interesting en- lea
?nt from every point of view, lor
this city for years. All books an
is represented will have some of
que. The-costumlng will be up
ind all surrounding appoint- lea
keeping. In Munsen's "Far- an

rth," all ices from ice cream coi
ter will be for sale. He
verles of a Bachelor," every- noi
interest in a "den" will be

1
ud Muller," lemonade will be Wi
offered. oni

ithemums will be for sale, In hir
Chrysanthemum." boi

mford," tea will be served at rai
js old ladies' tea party. wa

o. I.. *1. hm

tlcai electricity. jne eiecuwiw m

tveral states last Tuesday cast shad*vbover the coming events one year
snce within the borders* of West Vlrnla,and the observant Individual may
te the tun in the thing already if he
stends his optics. He may perceive
le cordiality of the prospective nomine,which is beginning to ooze out
he aforesaid cordiality can't be reressedwith a primary due in the
iring, There must be the little halt
i the atreet corner, the fervent handlakeand the careful solicitude as to
e health of the humble voter and his
mlly. All these things arc beginning
appear, and will be July continued

ith Increasing ardor throughout the
oler months. There is some consotioa,therefore, for a cold winter. But
e tactics of the candidates are not
w; it's the old, old story. Of more
terest and entertainment is to note
o entrance Into the political arena for
e first time or the canaiaate. aucn a

100th, premeditated entrance, and so
den with roseate dreams of promise
d glory.
He is a-young man, for an old man
s no business making a preliminary
mge. it mattereth not who first put
e bee In his bonnet; it gets there.
>wly and surely the tentacles of furepower and greatness enfold him,
d day by day his thoughts wander on
over the rising ascents of fame. His
ibitlon takes a calmer view of the surindingsin the, realization of the fact
it "mixing" counts, and so the youthIimpressario recollects how mighty a

utor is a wide acquaintance. In his
nd's eye is a certain successful polit- *]
il virtuoso, and he thereby adopts J
me of his ways and means. In u
lef spell, his name is presented for
mbership, In this or that fraternity,
d soon he has several on his list. ,

adullly his name finds Its way Into r
> newspapers in connection with some a

pacity. He is seen looming up at V
rers gatherings and a pleased surprise .

expressed at finding him such a Jolly I
low. which is otherwise expressed in
?aking of him by the familiar "Ed- C
>" or "Tommy." whereas his full cogmengoverned strictly before. He c
irns also to drop any decisive opin18.and to agree on any subject with C
ybody. He learnr. the golden secret .

really keeping his mouth shut, while I
pearlng to stand for everything. He
rns that one man's vote la as good as i
other's, and that the ward workers
int for more than eloquent orators,
learns more than all that.he knows
thing until the ballots are counted.

lad as a hornet aptly describes Night I
ltchman "Wally" Lukens* condition
? morning this week, when he found f
nself a prisoner in a ground floor C
jdolr of a Market street newspaper
>ch. The Joke was one the night r
tchman failed to relish after a two- t
jrs' confinement in a 4x4 room, with
companion other than hla thoughts. 1
had entered the room in the "wee *

a' hours," and a mischievous era>yedelayed no time in locking the T
>r. The enraged officer pounded the
lis, yelled himself hoarse and other;ekicked up a disturbance, until
illy his strength was about exhaustnndhf» raigpd about the dark, lonely
erior in a despair lacking: of hope. Ht j
nted to do the cnrmibal act when resed.along about daylight, but was
nded the cold comfort that owing to
noise of the machinery and the pros- p

ft that his cries might not have been n
ird for days, he should consider his
ape peculiarly fortunate. "Wally" n

rs the tales of Andersonvllle and the £'
rk hole of Calcutta apoal to him now D

:h added force.
. P

'hey are teasing a young lady In a g
ith Side Industrial establishment, e
o. in discussing the Phamrock-Colum- K
race, Inquired how they fired the

:hts off, and wondered If the stock .

naphtha didnt' take up moat of the u

d In either crftft: but her Ignorance
Buch matters Is not remarkable,' esflallywhen account Is token of the
:h school boy who asked Principal «

>rk yesterday if the Boers had tusks.
v

'hat life Is not a dreary monotone Is a
n by thpse clippings from last week's
ly county star: tl
F. Asburv %aya Miss Myrtle Meador n

n too much learning for his \vhHeldboy. f'ommy Moore Is building a chimney '

Ms house.
herman Holcomb la mnkinjr regular
>b to West Fork to nee hl« girl. ff
ra Brown boa gone bom* rather than
rk his horses on the log chute. Is

Safe Blown TJp. bi
IELVERN. Kanr..Nov. 10..The mfe
1 office furniture of the Melvern y
lk were demolished by an explosion
dynamite touched off lost night by

ibers.who then looted the place, seIngIfiOO in money and several thouiddollars In notes and checks.

Texas Hanging.
ITEPHEN8VILLE, Texna, Nov. 10..
omas Wright, an ex-convict, wns

nged to-day. He killed John Adams,
farmer, because he believed the lat
wns the causc of his being sent to

? pen.

DIED.
iNASH.On Friday morning. November
10. 1K09, at 11:15 a. tn.. ANDREW JACKSONMrNASH, In his ttth year.
ineral from hln lato rosldenro, No. 2710
Jacob street, on Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Friend* of the family Invitedto attend. Interment at Greenwoodccmotcry.

Undertaking.

-ouis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St..Wont Sldo.

Tails hy Telephone Answered Day op
Icht. Store Telephone 635. Residence,
I. Assistant's Telephone. 89S.

KUEMMtR f Funeral Directors

&) and Embalmers*
\ Cor. Msrliet «ni 22d SU.

ILDEBRAND (
ROBERT F. HILL,

[INERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

irlors and Chapel Opm Day and Night.
Fifteenth Street. | Telephone 800
idy Assistant for Ladies and Children.

BE

w ^^9

BfflHMPowBMMiff^v VH

PAINE'SCELER\
RELIEVE?

Mrs. Margaret Bethel, of I
"For thirty years I have been a ore

lead and also with rheumatism in thew
3eley Comsound, and soon found that i
he Compound, my life was si/bh a burd
iown. I was bedfast every two weeks wil
ind neck until I was almost crazy. I am a

>f it to-day than for twenty-five years. I ar
o Paine's Celery Compound. I am satisfie
nany years by its use.

Paine's Celery Compound
mt. The weakened, inflam<
md the nervous force inereas
md kidneys are kept in healt
sept free of acid blood and mi

nade healthy and free from p*
BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS. SHeDadden.

Jvents Of a Day in the Town at the
End of the Bridge. [*'aA

Contractor Berry will commence

aving the extension of .Lincoln ave &_!
ue through the Koehnline property, V
ext week. It Is the Intention of the jr /Iftrlf OK
ontractor to rush the %work through /alti'til «L r
efore bad weather sets'ln. >'jfji3uwsLJ\
The Bridgeport, football team will! qmEjjjff)
lay the Buckeyes, of Bellalre, on the
rounds of the latter, this afternoon. I j
roth teams are strong and a good;' »!
arne Is assured. ; .{ f ;|8
Miss Stella Lloyd, who has been the . f 1 i J B
uest of Mrs. William Neff. returned to 1 I is! In
er home at Mingo yesterday. \ 6 « J W
Miss Lottie Duncan very pleasantly jA.1?. /£ i*W
ntertalned a number of friends at her, ? j IB
ome In Klrkwood yesterday.i1/ *.
Miss Maggie Newlandv of 8teuben- £
llle. Is spending a few days with rel- H J#
tlves at Brookslde.
Miss Mary Henry, of Lebanon, Pa.. In I
10 guest of Miss Lottie Duncan. In
Ilrkwood. I

Mrs. Walter Bresock has returned
rom a visit with relatives at Sisters-
llle. \
W. J. Rims, of Cameron, was the [ . "a

UPRt of friends In this city yesterday. A Savings "

Mrs. George Palmer, of Mannington, \
the guest of relatives in Aetnavllle. Account»>"J> "I

Horace Hanson, of Pittsburgh was a Is Life Insur- ,n
siness caller In town yesterday. w>ce Company,J

Nathan Holloway was In Flushing udAnnalty"" and I
psterday on business. Company, all In "2
W. V. Campbell is in Flushing on on* / you d
uslneas. ...

L FOR TRACK \.|\ AND ROAD x
\ The COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEA!

CHAINLESS is pre-eminently
best bicycle. Bevel-gearing
\ plied to Columbia bicycles
V. proven superior to all otl
Vi driving mechanism fo

7CC3Y EDWitRDC., bility, cleanliness am
World's records

&M, have silenced

^ 8 bevel-gears.
Mlfcv World's Ctitury^^. Q||j

Raid Ractrd. 2S0 Vi
wljOTrofjSl Conueotiv* Cntarli* VywwT-Jwmjl ,B 250 CcancutWo Dtjfj.
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'COMPOUND
5 PAIN.
Irainerd, Minn., writes:
tat sufferer from neuralgia in the
'hole body. I began taking Paine's
was much better. Before taking
en that I almost prayed to lay it
th horrible pain in the head, back
ble to do harder work and more

n really enjoying life again, thanks
dthat my life has been prolonged

is a great reconstruct3dnerves are built up
$ed. The stomach, liver,
hy action. The body is
Drbid waste material; is
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$|>ocfnl Bargain.Mcn't* SI.'4ft bilk Lined Kid
Glovc» l'or 08c.

75c
FLANNELETTE
NIGHT SHIRTS FOR 49c.

Men's Best Flannelette Night Shirts, It'

nice, soft and warm Night Shirts for winter, that are

extra wide, extra long, double sewed and watrinted
not to fade or shrink. Handsome styles in sizes
14 1-2 to 18 of the 7.5c NightShirts lor only 49c.

McFadden's
SHIRTS, HATS, SHOES.

Sflutua! Savings 5$anh.

ctions Speak Louder Than Words.
low is it. Thrifty, that of all. who were boys togethei
old mill, you nlono nre rich?"

"hat's a long story. Spender, and we do not need «

light to talk by. Walt until I turn down the P"
II tell you."
fever mind. I understand. Tell me, Instead, wmr.

epnslt your savings "
, .
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i ease of running. Vi
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UNLESS, $60 to $79.
UN WHEELS, $25 to $S0.

v
POPE HFG.CO.,H»rtfosd,Caul.

WHEELING, W. VA-.


